
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  November  29
6 pm 7/8 BBB (Blue)  vs South Central  
6 pm 7/8 GBB (Blue)  vs South Central  
6pm GBB JV @ Providence
7:15pm 7/8 BBB (Gold)  vs South
Central
7:15pm 7/8 GBB vs South Central  
7:30pm V GBB @ Providence       
Thursday,  December  1
5pm- 5/6 GBB (Si lver)  @ Col legiate
7pm-7/8 GBB (Gold)  @Paol i
Saturday,  December  3 
9am- 4GBB(Swords)  @Rock Creek
9am- 5/6 GBB(Si lver)  @KCD
11:10am- 4 BBB (Shields)  vs CAL
@Rock Creek
11:10am- 5/6 GBB (White)  @
Col legiate
12:20pm 4GBB (Shields)  @ Whitef ie ld
1pm- 7/8 GBB vs Rock Creek
1pm- JV GBB @Switzer land County
2:15pm- 7/8 BBB (Blue)  vs Rock Creek
2:20pm- 5BBB (Yel low) @ Port land
Christ ian
2:25pm 6 BBB (Si lver)  vs Port land
Christ ian @ Rock Creek
2:30pm- V GBB @ Switzer land County
3:30pm- 7/8 BBB (Gold)  vs Rock Creek
4:30pm- 4 BBB (Swords)  vs CAL at
Port land Christ ian
4:35pm 6 BBB (s i lver)  vs KCD @Rock
Creek
6pm- (Si lver)  vs KCD @ Rock Creek
6pm- JV BBB vs New Washington
6:50pm- 5 BBB (Grey)  @ Whitef ie ld
7:30pm- V BBB vs New Washington

N O V E M B E R  3 0 ,  2 0 2 2

 

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Lady Warriors played West
Washington and Lanesville before
Thanksgiving break. The Lady
Warriors had a great defensive effort
against West Washington, and held
the Senators to only 16 points going
into halftime. Unfortunately, the Lady
Warriors' offensive effort was not
enough to secure the win. Final
Score: West Washington - 39, CAI:
24. Alexus Bryant led the way with
ten points, Leah Stevens had six
points. Addison Jackson and Brooklyn
Shields each had three points, and
Macy Jackson chipped in two points. 
The Lady Warriors also played
number one ranked Lanesville. The
Lady Warriors were without two
starters, but they still competed and
worked hard all game. The Lady
Warriors lost with the final score
being: Lanesville - 54, CAI - 15.
Addison Jackson had 6 points. Leah
Stevens and Macy Jackson each had
four points, and Alexus Bryant had
one point. 

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
On Monday, the JV and Varsity
boys basketball teams opened
up their season at home against
Portland Christian. The JV won a
back and forth competitive game
by a score of 43-38. The JV was
led by Cooper Losey, who
finished with 25 points. The
Varsity followed with a win to
open their season as well,
winning by a score of 67-39. The
Varsity was led by sophomores
David Cook and Joshua Renfro,
who scored 24 and 22
respectively. To round out the
scoring, sophomore Elijah
Logsdon poured in 7, junior Nate
Doss tallied 8, and juniors Dylan
Goodman and Brady Cambron
both scored 3. It was a great
overall team effort by both
groups to open the season. The
Warriors will be back in action
this Saturday at home against
New Washington (6:00 pm
JV/7:30 pm Varsity).

VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL



7/8 BOYS BASKETBALL- BLUE
2 Week update coming soon!

The Lady Warriors played Henryville before the
Thanksgiving Holiday, winning 31-30. Then on
the return from break we found ourselves tired
and a few sick, still coming out victorious over
St. Anthony, 33-30. We have many things to
work on, but the young ladies are working hard
and finding ways to win. 
Carly Stevens: 28 Pts, 4 Rebs, 4 Assists and 7
Steals; Maddie Webb: 12 Pts, 14 Rebs, 5 Steals
and 2 Blocks; Rachel Jones: 10 Pts, 1 Reb, 1
Assist and 1 Steal; Aiana Rightnowar: 8Pts, 8
Rebs, 1 Assist, 3 Steals and 2 Blocks; Bella
McMahan: 4Pts and 6 Rebs; Savannah
Soderquist: 2 Pts, 4 Rebs and 2 Steals

7/8 GIRLS BASKETBALL 

5/6 GIRLS BASKETBALL- WHITE

7/8 BOYS BASKETBALL- GOLD
2 Week update coming soon!

5/6 GIRLS BASKETBALL- SILVER
The SILVER team played Rock Creek last
week. The girls did well passing ahead and
finding an open teammate. Everyone scored
and we represented ourselves and our school
well. Grace Takami- 10 pts, Sophia Chavarray-
8 pts, Josie Ammons- 8 pts, Aubrie Waiz-6
pts, Molly Jackson 5 pts, Canaan elliott- 4 pts,
Eliana Reynolds- 2 pts. 

The WHITE played St Anthony Padua on
11/28. The final score was 24-6 with St.
Anthony winning. Morgan Smith, Emma
Bowden, and Jewell Parr each had 2 points a
piece. The girls fought hard and stayed
strong against a bigger more experienced
team. 



6TH BOYS BASKETBALL-SILVER
.11/19/22 vs. CAL
In a game against their biggest rival in the
Whitefield League, the 6BBB SILVER team
overwhelmed CAL on in route to a 47-19
victory. Michael Bryant had an amazing
performance with 5 rebounds, 4 assists, 8
steals (team leader), and 30 points on only
15 field goal attempts. Cash Crawford did a
great job of leading the team as the point
guard and finished with 8 assists (team
leader) and 4 steals.  Liam Toole came off
the bench and was the second leading scorer
with 5 points on 2 for 2 shooting.  The Silver
team played great team defense and
dominated the boards 24-10 which will
always put them in a great position to win.
Tremendous team performance!

5TH BOYS BASKETBALL

6TH BOYS BASKETBALL-WHITE

The WHITE Team fell to a record of 3-1
after a hard-fought loss to Little Flock
Christian Academy on Saturday. The game
was defined in the first half by LFCA
applying a full court press and opening
a 13-point first half lead. After some half
court adjustment, CAI (White Team) came
out with a
tremendous second half defensive effort
holding LFCA to 7 total points. Although
our young
men played the best defense to date, it was
not enough to overcome the first half
deficit.
During the game, Trip Rice anchored the
offense with 13 points while Levi Irvin
added 10 points
and 12 rebounds. Harrison Oakley, James
Annis and Carson Shaloski anchored the
defense with
a combined 13 steals. Additionally, Cohen
Hawkins was named the White Teams
leader of the day for his encouragement of
other players and his hard work when
given the opportunity to
play. Great job young men. HARD WORK!

The boys 5th grade YELLOW basketball
team lost to Whitefield 38-24 on 11/19.
Gabe Bryant led the CAI team in scoring
with 13, Camden Clark and Owen
McMinoway each scored 4, and Rhett
Lazenby had 3. Camden Clark also had a
season high 17 rebounds.
The boys 5th grade Yellow basketball
team lost a hard fought game to CAL 34-
14 on 11/28. Nahum Porter scored a
game high of 10 for the Warriors,
followed by Gabe Bryant and Camden
Clark with 2 points each. Camden Clark
led rebounds with 5, and Gabe Bryant
contributed 4 rebounds. 



4TH BOYS BASKETBALL-SHIELDS
This past Saturday morning the 4th grade CAI SHIELDS
boys were at home for the second week in a row, where
we hosted Rock Creek Academy. With two of our
players out sick we were left with just seven players. As
we got ready to play our game Rock Creek comes in the
gym with double the players 14 young men ready to
play. As I looked down the bench I continue to remind
the players about the story of David and Goliath. #25
Nobel Priester led the CAI Shields with 10 points and
four assist, to beat Rock Creek Academy 20 -15. #11
Nat Begle added 6 points and #12 Daniel Knighton and
#30 Barrett Annis both added two points each. I'm so
proud of our defense it was the only thing that kept us
in the game. David believe that he would defeat Goliath,
and we truly believe we would beat Rock Creek. The
game got close at the end with two minutes left in the
4th quarter but lock down defense and dribbling the ball
for the last minute and 15 seconds seal the deal. This
game we learned that you can do all things with Christ
we will continue to get better and continue to pray for
all of kids and coaches that wasn't feeling well this
week. Have a blessed Thanksgiving basketball family
and friends.
This week was another great week of fourth grade
basketball. We we're glad to be at home, which we
hosted Portland Christian of Louisville. #40 Nathan
Winchell had 14 points and three assists as the Christian
Academy warriors beat Portland Christian 26-14. #25
Noble Priester put up 6 points, 2 assist and 3 rebounds.
# 11 Nat Begle add 4 points and our center # 31
Kendrick Wirth added 2 points and plenty of offense
rebounds Portland Christian made a 6-point run in the
fourth quarter but the warriors 2-3 zone put a stop to all
inside scoring. # 35 Drew Wallace, #12 Daniel knighton,
15 Trenton Martine, and # 32 Jackson Collins all
contribute to great defense and rebounding in the game.
As coach of this team I am so proud of these young men
we all are learning how to play the game we love with
the patients and depending on each other our next
game will be at home as we will host Rock Creek
Academy.

11/19/22 vs. Highlands Latin 2
The 4th grade SWORDS defeated
Highlands Latin 2 by a final score
of 26-10. The Swords victory was
keyed by good team defense and a
dominant rebounding effort.
Hunter Munich had his best game
of the season by scoring 8 points
and grabbing 4 rebounds. Brice
Holland-Lane was the leading
scorer with 12 and also
contributed 7 steals. Chase Bibb
led the effort on the glass with 10
rebounds.

4TH BOYS BASKETBALL-SWORDS

 

4TH GIRLS BASKETBALL-SHIELDS

Our 4th grade girls SHIELDS had an
exciting win over Rock Creek with
Emma McClary scoring the winning
point with her free throw shot at
the final seconds of the game. Khloe
Smith had 2 points, Clara Chavarry
had 2 points, Londynn Layman had
2 points, and Emma McClary had 1
point for the 7-6 victory! Our
Warrior girls play tough and keep
persevering in every game.


